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Tapping torque, tightening torque and tightening force in the tightening of tapping screw are 
measured in consideration of the hole size for threading, the length of engagement and the condition 
of lubrication for the purpose of the optimum design of the joint with tapping screw. The results of 
these tests are compared with the theory proposed by G.W.Ehrenstein and et al2).. As the result it is 
clarified that the tapping torque can be predicted fairy well, while the tightening torque and tightening 
force don’t agree with these measurement, especially in case of large hole size. 
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そこで，ねじ部外径 d，締結材下穴径 dk ，ピッチP，
ねじ山フランク角β，ねじ込み材の引張降伏応力σfと
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Length of engagement lE [mm] 
タッピンねじの締結性能に及ぼす下穴径と離型剤の影響 
－ 13 － 















































5.1 実験結果の特徴  
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